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tunity ivill be the greatest ever offered to t'le dif-
fcrext religionis of the world to show and to learn
what is bcst iii cach otlier. As the Chr-istian Union
says: "lTo hear Buddhismi cxplained by a cul-
tured Buddlîist ,to have tlie lîrahmno-Soînaj inter-
jretcd by the eloqucnce of Mozoomndar ; to have
the JeNvishi faith expounidcd by the noblest of Jew-
ishi rabbis; and to have aIl these I)laced side by
side with the teachings of tic Christian's master,
and cach allowed to bear its own testimony to its
validity, is surely a privilvge of inîniiense value."

'l'lic progranm cf the l)arlianmcnt cf religions lias
heeîî framed iii a liberal spirit of fraternity. Il is
tic resuit of tic care and tritîcisni cf nearly a liiun-
dred experts iii science, philosophy, ethies atnd
divixîity. It covers such gencral tiienies as God,
Mari, Religion as the Expression of Man's Rela-
ions to Cod, Systenis of Religion, Thei Sacree

Books of tic World, Tfli Universal Senise of Sin,
tic Incarnation Idea, Différent Sciiemes for the
Restoration of Falleîî or Faulty Mani, The Reli-
gious Leaders of Mankind, Religion iii iLs Relations
to Science, Art, and Letters, Religionî and Morals,
Religioni and the Family, Religion and Woman,'
Religion and the Poor, the Erriîîg, atîd the Crini-
inal, Religionî and Civil Society, The Fraternity of
Peoples, Thie Religious Mission of tlîe English-
speaking Nationîs, Thei Presexît Outlook of Reli-
gion, The %Vorld's Religious Debt to Asia, Europe,
aîîd Anierica, The Religious iReunion of Christen-
dom, The Religious Unioni of the Whole Humaxi
Fanuily, The Elements of a Perfect Religion, The
Cliaracteristics 0f the Uljtiniate Religioni.

It is now confidently expectcd, writes Dr. Bar-
rows, the chairmani of thie conînîiittec on tic parlia.
nment of religionîs, that represexîtatives of the lead-
ixîg historie faiLlis will be present iii the parlianient.
A Confuciami scholar has beexi coimissioned by the
Cixese governnit to attend. Buddlîist scholars,
represcîîting botlî the Norihern and Southern
Clîurch, aniong thern Rev. Zitsuzeîî Ashitsu, cdi-
tor of a Buddhiist magazine iii Tokyo ; a higli priest
of Shiîîtooisîn, Mosleni scholars froîn India, Parsis
froxîî Bomwbay, representatives of various types of
Hiîîduism, enîîl ient Christiani nissionaries, leading
sciiolars froin Europe and Anîcrica, and probably
representatives of tic Russian, Armenian, and Bu]-
garian Churclîes,-will ail have part in thîis greax
meceting.

Uxiitarians îîaturally take a deep and special
interest iii this great gathering. Standing for
cliaracter iii religion rathier thaxi for lîclief, and
being themnselves bouind by no creed, they hold
the credal, distinctions of the Christian churchies to
be îîot oîîly useless but obstructive to truc religion,
and they empliasize thiose few lîroad principles of
Çhirist's teachiing îvhichi niake for unity and brother-

hood the world over. So they are hospitable to al
fornis of honest faith of wvhatever name that tend
to purify and ennoble human nature and turn men's
thoughits towards God. Besides participating in
the parlianient of religions, the Unitarian Chiurch
will hold its own Congress in Chicago at tlic same
time. An able committee is engagcd on the pro-
grai, wvhich is expected to include distinguished
narnes on both sides of the Atlantic. Thus there
is likely to be a good lîearing obtained for our joy-
ous, rational faith.

Trhe annual General Assenîbly of the American
I>resbytcrk--iix Churchi, wvhich opens about the
nii.,dlc of this month at Xashirgton, is likcly to be
a very fateful one for the future of the denornina-
tion. The whole interest of the gathcring ivili pro-
bably be divided betwecn the hcresy cases of the
two theological. professors, Dr. Briggs and Dr.
Smiith, who are to be tried over again in the highi-
est court of the church, and the question of crecd
revision. On hoth questions the unprogressive,
reactionary elemient will, according to present in-
dications, carry the day. Dr. Briggs said recently
in reply to a question, "lOh, I shall be defeated, I
think. I have no hiope to the contrary. SQ far as
I cani now see, it wvill resuit in a division of the
Presbyterian Churchi. It is only a question of lowv
large a part of the Church will go out with me."
He lias, morcover, just aggrzivated his offence by
publishing in the face of the Assembly a work on
"lThe Hexateuch,» reiterating sonie of the very
heresies for which hie is undergoing trial. With re-
gard to the proposcd revision of the Confession of
Faith, a sufficient number of the PreFbyteries have
reported to make it certain that the requircd maj-
ority to ruake revision possible will not be obtained.
So that the ghiastly miockery of the goodness of@od
miust continue, for the present at lcast, to be the
standing reproach of Anmerican Presbyterianism.
The anti-Calvinists now suggest that the Ilhoary
iniquity" be laid aside intact as a historical docti-
mient, and that a brand-new creed, representative
of the present mind of the Churchi (what is its pre-
sent niind ?) be prornulgàted instead. The As-
senibly ivill probably, however, find its bands so
full Nvith the hieresy trials this year as to be glad to
postponc the stili greater task ; though cvery post-
ponement of the vital issue entails a serious loss of
moral and spiritual powver in the Church.

In a recent lecture on Presbyterianisni iii th-as
city, the Rev. Dr. Langtry alleged, what fcw sus-
pected, that the Westminster Confession actually
teaches baptismal regeneration of elect infants, the
real presence of Christ at tlic Lord's table, and the
powver of excommunication and absolution by
church officers ; but at the saine time hie laments
that the tendency of Presbytarianismn is towards
Unitarianism., We lamient with Dr. Langtry, but


